
Members and Friends of the  Miramichi Naturalists’ Club I am inviting you to become involved with our club’s bi-weekly
newsletter . All of us see things in the natural world that interest us, make us curious, excite us so that we want to share
and raise questions in our minds. We also want to know what others in our area are experiencing and learn more about
the natural history of the Miramichi. I invite you to send me your observations, questions, insights, whatever you think
you would like to share for publication in this newsletter. Special thanks to Anne Assaff with developing the new layout
of this newsletter. Peter Gadd, President , MNC
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               An awesome morning at the Point Lepreau Bird Observatory – Phil Riebel
     Saturday, April 18th Pam and I spent the morning at the Point Lepreau Bird Observatory with Richard Blac-
quiere.  Thousands of migrating sea ducks pass by the observatory each spring, and Richard is the dedicated 
observer who counts the sea ducks each day from March 27 to May 9.  This survey has been taking place 
since 1995.  Volunteers are invited to join in the activity (help count) or explore the area which is a stunning 
part of the Bay of Fundy coast, right on the tip of a point of land. 
     The observatory is located on the premises of the Point Lepreau Generating Station and special permis-
sions are required to go there (criminal check and advance scheduling with Saint John Naturalists Club), but 
anyone can go given the permissions.  We really recommend it!
      We were lucky to have a clear, sunny day with very little wind.  The most common species recorded were 
Black Scoter, Surf Scoter, and Common Eiders.  We saw lots of other species including Red-throated Loons, 
Harlequin Ducks, Guillemots, Horned Grebe and Red-necked Grebe. We were also very lucky that a Merlin 
perched right in front of the observatory cabin on a post put there for birds. 
     Richard was a great host and an expert at identifying birds in flight.  We learned a lot from him and spent 
another hour with him after the bird count to bird in the area of Dipper Harbour and Chance Harbour where 
we saw the Little Blue Heron which had been reported.  A new one for the NB list! 
     If you want to see photos of the area and some of the birds just follow this link.
     Here’s some links to more information about PLBO in case you’re interested:
Information on PLBO – Saint John Naturalists’ Club         Article in NB Naturalist (p. 94) 
CBC Interview with Jim Wilson about PLBO 

Coming Events Locally and 
Across New Brunswick

(click on coloured hyperlinks)

• Saturday May 9th Bird Day  and Global Big 
Day challenge – (Cornell Lab Fund Raiser)
“Restoring Habitat-Restoring Birds”

• Monday May 11th MNC Monthly Meeting
Program – Ken Walker, Flight: The Evolu-
tion & Adaption of the Wing

• June - Amazing Bird Count – Nature NB

• June 5 to 7  Nature NB Festival of Nature 
–– “Discover Chignecto” - get Details

• June 8 MNC Monthly Meeting – last meet-
ing of the year at Miramichi Marsh

http://www.naturenb.ca/2015-festival-of-nature/
http://www.cbc.ca/player/News/Canada/NB/Audio/ID/2663934337/
http://www.naturenb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/NBNaturalistVol41No2-3-4.pdf
http://saintjohnnaturalistsclub.org/plbo.htm
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/eehla1r0uh363eh/AADwBB7XYRW1fedd1EIrkfyHa?dl=0
http://miramichinaturalistclub.com/2015/04/26/bird-day/
http://miramichinaturalistclub.com/2015/04/26/bird-day/
http://miramichinaturalistclub.com/2015/04/26/bird-day/
mailto:gadd1313@nb.sympatico.ca
mailto:gadd1313@nb.sympatico.ca
mailto:gadd1313@nb.sympatico.ca
http://www.birds.cornell.edu/wsb/
http://www.birds.cornell.edu/wsb/
http://www.naturenb.ca/amazing-bird-count/
http://naturecanada.ca/initiatives/bird-day/
http://miramichinaturalistclub.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/eehla1r0uh363eh/AADwBB7XYRW1fedd1EIrkfyHa?dl=0


 Links: 
Nature NB      Nature Canada     Nature Conservancy of Canada     Saint John Naturalist Club 
Fredericton Naturalist Club      Nature Moncton    Nature Trust of New Brunswick  MREAC
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Links to Documents and Sites of interest: (New - revised items in BOLD)
 - Places to Bird Watch in the Miramichi area
 -The New Brunswick Naturalist NBNaturalistVol41No2-3-4 
 -The New Brunswick Naturalist Special Forestry Edition NB-Naturalist-Vol.41-No.1-Colour-August-29 
 - Ian Walker, son of long time MNC member Harry Walker has created at Facebook page:
   Miramichi Natural History News Facebook Page
 - Returning Birds to Northumberland County –  as of April 26th – Please contribute your sightings.
 - Volunteer with Nature NB Volunteer with the Nature Conservancy of Canada –New Brunswick (Select NB) at top 
 - Maritime Butterfly Atlas – extended one more season  - Details
 - Nature NB – Electronic Bulletin
 - Nature NB – Young Naturalists Clubs – Ken Walker (Leader) is making plans for a Miramichi club this fall.

Northern Lights: “The auroras were visible late last night (April 17). To the naked eye, they looked like faint colour-
less curtains with shafts of light or "pillars" appearing occasionally. But with a 30 second exposure on the camera, the
vibrant colours showed up. (My camera doesn't handle high ISO very well, so I had to apply a noise-reduction filter 
after.)  I found this interesting explanation on the colours: "The most common auroral color, a pale yellowish-green, is
produced by oxygen molecules located about 60 miles above the earth. Rare, all-red auroras are produced by high-
altitude oxygen, at heights of up to 200 miles." (from northernlightscentre.ca) Unfortunately, there isn't much warn-
ing when aurora are forecast. This is a good site to check http://www.swpc.noaa.gov/products/30-minute-aurora-
forecast “ .  Anne Assaff 

Nature NB has developed a fact sheet explaining why it is important
to leave wildlife alone.

- Ken Walker is progressing with plans for the Young Naturalists Club and is looking at September to hold the 
first session. He will be loooking for support from our club and I have assured him it will be there.
-Phil Riebel has had an unintentional visitor at the bird feeders … 
-Check-out the Canada Geese carefully this time of year when you think you see one! - not a Canada Goose

 Atlantic Canada Shorebird Survey – To the best of my knowledge there are several, somewhat near-
by routes for which this project is looking for volunteers, particularly Murdock Beach near Schooner 
Point, Pointe au Carr, Portage River (Baie Ste Anne) and Point Sapin. For more information visit Pro-
gram for Regional and International Shorebird Monitoring (PRISM) Data Entry Page and Route 
Availability . (For the past two summers I have been checking Strawberry Marsh for visiting shorebirds 
with the intention of submitting the observations to this survey. I am afraid I have not done a great job 
and am a little embarrassed, particularly as this route was monitored for many years by Harry Walker. I 
will blame the Butterfly Atlas project as being a huge distraction. Secondly, I have not seen very many 
shorebirds in the area, Killdeer and Semi-palmated Plovers on rare occasions. I intend to make a better 
effort however this coming season.) For more information contact Julie.Paquet@ec.gc.ca .   Peter

 Members of the public are invited to submit wildlife sightings, anecdotes about “encounters with nature”, 
photos of wildlife and plants, questions, identity request of plants and animals, 

advice about interesting hiking locations, events of interest to naturalists and so on. 
Email Peter at Gadd1313@nb.sympatico.ca ph (506)622-1313 or (506)625-2509 

The club holds its regular meetings on the second Monday of the month (Sept. to June) 
at the Senior Citizens’ Centre, Sutton Road, Nelson-Miramichi, NB 6:30 p.m. 

http://miramichinaturalistclub.com/2015/04/26/brant-in-nelson-miramichi/
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